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Newry Chamber Visit to
Construction and Design Event
3rd-4th December 2018
Intercontinental Hotel, the O2, London

Key Event for the local Design & Construction Industry
Newry Chamber of Commerce and Trade, with the support of Newry Mourne and Down District
Council, is organising a visit for local companies to the Construction and Design Platform in London
on 3rd and 4th December. The event involves more than 40 active buyers meeting with prospective
suppliers over a 2-day programme of face to face meetings and network dinner.
Buyers are seeking products and services across a wide range of categories in design, construction
and refurbishment. The buyers are from some of the UK’s top companies and suppliers are matched
with a personalised 2-day schedule of 20-minute one-to-one buyer appointments.

Proposed Event
Each package includes relevant pre-arranged business appointments with appropriate buyers, hotel
accommodation, all a la carte event meals and beverages, access to all event, social and networking
functions and a profile entry into the Event Directory.
This will involve specialist assistance with sales prospecting to provide a comprehensive database of
potential customers for each participating member from the Newry Chamber.

Visit Itinerary
DAY 1
10:00 - 11:30 		

Arrival &/or Registration for the Design and Construction Show (if applicable)

12:00 - 13:00 		

Networking Lunch at the O2 Continental Hotel

13:00 - 18:00

Meetings & Networking

19:00 - 20:00 		

Industry Drinks, Dinner & Networking Function at the O2 Continental Hotel

20:00 - 00:00 		

A’la Carte Industry Dinner & Networking at the O2 Continental Hotel

Overnight Stay at the Intercontinental Hotel, the O2, London (compulsory)
DAY 2
09:00 - 13:30 		

Meetings & Networking

13:30 - 14:30

Networking Lunch at the O2 Continental Hotel

14:30 - 17:00		

B2B Meetings with members of London Chamber of Commerce Tbc

18:00 – 20:30		

London Chamber Winter networking event at Fortnum and Mason

Overnight Stay at the Intercontinental Hotel, the O2, London (optional)
DAY 3

Depart for London City Airport or 1-1 meetings (optional)

Please Note:
Newry Chamber has negotiated Premier Plus passes to the Fortnum and Mason event and these will
be distributed to participating delegates up to a maximum of 1 per company.
(Additional passes can be purchased at £99 per person)

Participant Costs
Design and Construction Event ( https://www.platformeventsuk.com/event/construction-design)
Newry Chamber has negotiated a discount and some extra benefits as part of the overall package
The cost per delegate is £3,095 which includes
• Relevant pre-arranged business appointments with appropriate Buyers (10 - 12 meetings)
• Hotel Accommodation, Riverside InterContinental London, O2 Hotel (Mon 3rd December)
• All a’la carte event meals & beverages,
• Access to all event social & networking functions,
• Full hotel conference package,
• Profile entry into the Event Directory
• Free colour advert to enhance their profile in the event directory
Additional Delegate
• + £1,350. 00

Newry Chamber Support in coordination with The London Chamber of Commerce
Newry Chamber is the key coordinator of this trip and will liaise directly with The London Chamber to
profile each participating company in advance of the trip to try to secure additional meetings.
It is therefore anticipated that companies will have the opportunity to hold b2b meetings with
members of the London Chamber of Commerce as well as attend a networking event at Fortnum and
Mason on the evening of 4th December.

Transport & Logistics
• A provisional group booking has been made with Flybe – flying from Belfast City to London
City Airport (£180 pp)
1 BE1351 03DEC MO BHDLCY 0645. 0825.
2 BE1354 05DEC WE LCYBHD 1045. 1215.
• The hotel accommodation allocation is £250 + Vat per person for one night (included in the package
booking). If you are eligible for Invest NI assistance for hotel accommodation, then an invoice can be
issued separately upon request.
• Hotel bookings at the 02 Continental hotel can be made directly and a provisional group booking has
been made at a cost of £199.00 Superior room for sole occupancy, including breakfast and VAT, per
room, per night or £217.00 Superior room for double occupancy, including breakfast and VAT, per
room, per night (please quote Newry Chamber)

Financial assistance
Participating companies may be eligible to receive special financial assistance from a local fund which
will be administered through Newry Chamber on meeting predefined eligibility criteria. Please contact
admin@newrychamber.com for further details on how to avail of this.

Invest NI grant assistance
Invest NI client companies (who have less than 250 employees and have an annual turnover not exceeding €50m) can apply for financial assistance to cover 50% airfare for up to 5 people and up to £75
per night for accommodation for up to 5 people. An application template is available on request by
email admin@newry.com
Please also speak to your Client Executive to see if there are other sources of Invest NI assistance
available for e.g. GAP assistance.
For further information and to book your place contact the Chamber:
028 3025 0303 Ext 2
admin@newrychamber.com
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